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the next-meetin- g TO Thursday, all--,. ft Rnvs'-Chor- us WorkinaSElM TAKES HEAVY JOLT parents of the boys are asked t,.
attend a special rehearsal. The
boys will be heard In Salepi lat.-i- .

according to Dr. Epley, director
Second Time Offender Sentenced

to Jail llesiiles S-V- Fine

COOPERATION LACK

: INJURIES DAIRYING

Hard for Big Concert

the Salem Boys Chorus which

meets at the YMCA every Thurs-
day evening at 7:15 is working
hard in preparation for the con-

cert which will be given at Stay-to- n

Sunday afternoon, April 3. At

comes in recognition of his sculp-
ture work which has brought him
national attention during recent
years.

Perhaps the best known of his
works is "The Doughboy" which
has been adopted as a 'world war
memorial by the state of Idaho
and erected in heroic size in Mos-

cow and St. Anthony.
Other well known pieces includ?

the old Oregon trail medalion. the
service memorial at Oregon Agri-
cultural college, and the service
memorial.

The Hamilton Beach electric
cleaners and Monarch eleetn.-range- s

both recommended by Go. i

Housekeeping., Sold in Salem l.v
C. S. Hamilton Furniture Co. (

Steiifilorf, Mrs. T C, Shipley, Mrs.
Charles Welhr, Mrs. Seymour
Jones, Mrs. H. J. Clements, Mrs.
Charles A. Park, Mrs. John. Scott,
Mrs. Elizabeth Lamb. Mrs. Alice
IT. Dodd, Mrs. M. N. Chapman,
Miss Oda Chapman, Mrs. Kitty
Graver and the hostesses, Mrs.
Meyers and Mrs. Steiner.

Royal Neighhors'
Sewing Society

Mrs. A. H. Bunn and Mrs. Mil-dn- d

Nash will entertain the mem-b'-r- s

of the Royal Neighbors' sew-in- s

club today at 22'3't Hazel ave-
nue. A pot-luc- k dinner will be

l ved at noon. This will be a
work meeting of the group.

Batter Grade Would Solve
Butter Problem, Says

Dairy Commissioner

Arrested Saturday by county
and state prohibition officers
while operating a large still near
Mount Angel, Arnold Selm ap-

peared Monday before Brazier C.
Small, justice of the peace, and
was meted out one of the stiff est
sentences of the year, three
months in jail plus a fine of $500.

Selm protested his innocence of
the charge on which he was fined
two months ago in circuit court,
claiming that this was his first
offense. With the still seized Sat-

urday. 100 gallons of mash was
dumped and 10 gallons of
distilled liquor brought to Salem
for evidence.

Excursion, Into Logging
Sections Being Planned

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.
iM on mouth. Mart li 21. t Special.
Dean .1. 11. V. Butler of the Mon-

mouth normal school is complet-
ing plans for an excursion which
will take the normal school stud-
ents into the logging regions of
Valsetz. Through the courtesy of
the Valley & Siletz Railway com-
pany the Southern Pacific will
handle the transporta-tic- of the
students and the details are being
worked out by the company.

The prime feature of the trip is
to acquaint the students by per-
sonal experience with the logging
industry, operation of logged off
ranges, skyline logging and the
details of the elaborately equipped
plant at Valsetz. The day's pro-
gram will include dinner it? the
camp cook house, following the
regular dinner hour of the lumber
jacks. The date for the trip will
be set for the near future.

--9IT. L. Stiff Furniture Co., lead-
ers in complete home furnishings,
priced to make you the owner;
the store that studies your every
need and is ready to meet it, ab-
solutely. ()

Ira W. Jorgensen, 190 S. High
St. Parts for all makes of cars.
Best equipped auto accessory store
in this section. Prompt and re-

liable service the rule. ()

terpretation of the poetic temper-
ament and its variations. He read
from his own published poetry.

Guests at Alexander Home
Mr. apd Mrs. Elmer I.. Uoss

v. ere guests Saturday night of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Alexander of

e

AJhany.

Royal Neighbors Will
Sponsor Rene fit Card
Party at Parish House

The Royal Neighbors of Ameri-
ca will give a ht-nef- five-hundr- ed

party at the parish hall on Che-nitke- ta

street on Wednesday af-

ternoon. Cards will be in play
trom 2 to 5 o'clock. Refreshments
will be served.

The committee in charge in-

cludes Mrs. Pearl Licflis, Mrs. Mil-dre- d

Nah and Mrs. Azzel Hizon.

Week-En- d at "The Pines"
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Byrd spent

the week-en- d at Newport at their
ccttage, "The Pines."

Mrs. Clark Entertains
West Side Circle

Twenty-fur- e members of the
West Side circle of the Jason e

Methodist churc h were entertained
last Friday at the home of. Mrs.
T. J. Clark. The program con-
sisted of miscellaneous readings,
interspersed with Irish songs and
iuftrumental music.

Refreshments were served at
tVo tea hour. St. Patrick's novel-
ties were cleverly introduced.

Mrs. Clark was assisted by Mrs.
Addison Lane Sr., Mrs. W. H. f'.il-be- rt,

Mrs. Jennie Carlton and Mrs.
C. F. Loveland.

You'll enjoy driving a Pontiac.
It handles so easily and performs
so well it is a real pleasure to
drive it or ride in it. Vick Bros.,
High and Trade. ()

Pomeroy & Keene, Jewelers,
never fail to give you 100 on
the dollar. Watches, clocks, pins,
charms. Standard high grade
stock in all departments. ()

LAWN GRASSES
Let us supplv vou with the kind of Lawn Seed that
makes those "fine, velvety lawns. We have a complete
stock of Fancy Mixed Lawn Seed also, Shady Nook Lawn
Grass and all the different lawn grasses including Ken-

tucky Blue Grass, Fancy White Clover, Creeping Bent
Grass, Colonial Bent Grass, Chewings Fescue, Meadow
Fescue, English Rye Grass, Fancy Red Top, etc. Our
seeds are selected for High Quality and are the best that
can be obtained. You will find our prices are as low as
that quality can be sold for.

LAWN FERTILIZERS
A complete stock of all kinds for lawns and flowers

D. A. White & Sons
Phone 1G0 261 State St.

The Cherry City Baking Co.'s
bread, pies and cakes are of high-
est quality. One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries; visit it. Worth
while. A Salem show place. ()
PEACHES GETS NOTHING First National Bank, the bank

of friendship and helpfulness in
time of need. Interest paid on
time deposits. Open an account
and watch your money grow. ()

Bonesteele Motor Co. 454 S.
Com'l., has the Dodge automobile
for you. All steel body. Lasts a
lifetime. Ask Dodgerowners. They
will tell you. ()

"Milk wars," non-cooperati- on

and. a general lack of organization
within the industry, is being felt
by dairymen and manufacturers
of dairy products in Oregon, J. D.
Mickle, state dairy commissioner,
said at the luncheon of the Sa-

lens Chamber of Commerce Mon-
day noon.

Cut-thro- at tactics in retail milk
Belling not only are bad for the
Industry, but safe milk cannot be
produced under such conditions,
Mickle declared.

The difficulty in connection
wiLh the butter production in Ore-
gon 1$ due to the desire of every
community to have its own cream-
ery, which results in poorer grades
of butter being turned out. This
in turn gives Oregon butter a low-ratin- g

In other states where under
other .conditions it would hare a
ready market, as there are 11
western states that do not produce
enough butter for their own use.

The state agricultural commit-
tee two years-ag- recommended
that no more creameries, cheese
factories or condenseries be
started, Mickle pointed out. The
Tillamook and other cheese fac-
tories are having a hard time of
it because other dairy sections are
flooding the market with a mixed
cheese which is being sold in
package form under a trade name.

Standardization Papers
Issued Military School

Papers of standardization were
issued by the state superintendent
of schools yesterday to the Realey
Military school near Gresham. The
institution has been in existence

Tirou-ning- : Awarded Separation;
Cruelty Clrge Not Proven

CARMEL. N. Y., March 21.
Stop, look, and listen to our ap

peal. If you are not absolutely
satisfied with your laundry prob-
lem, call 1C3. Hand work our
specialty. ()

fAP) The former Francesj
"Peaches" Heenan saw her rom- - j

ance crash today, without com-- !
pensation, less than a year since

Hartman Bros., Jewelry Store.
Watches, clocks, rings, pins, dia-
monds, charms, cut glass, silverj for two years. It is the second

military school to bo established ware. Standard goods, btate at
in this state. Liberty St.

SCULPTOR GIVEN HONOR

Mrs. Steusloff Returns
From California

Avard Fairbanks of Funene Gets
Guggvnheiiii Fellowship

EUGENE. March 21. TAP)

ner nurrieu run-awa- y marriage
with Edward West Browning, her
"Cinderella man." The uncom-
promising fact of a court decision
gave a legal separation to her
husband.

Supreme Court Justice A. H.
Seeger, who presided at the "open
to the press and public trial," here
and at White Plains, said, in the
decision, that lie failed to find
Mrs. Browning's sensational
charges of cruelty supportable by

Mrs. Fred Steusloff has return TUTAvtird Fairbanks, young Eugeneed home following a month's visit
in California. Mrs. steusloff ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. sculptor and for the past seven j

years professor of sculpture at t)ie ereUniversity of Oregon, has been: ILliFry Sr. south when they left for
their trip around the world.

Judqe and Mrs. McNary the evidence.
Are Guests m Portland

H. T. Love, the Jeweler, 335
State St. High quality jewelry,
silverware and diamonds. The
gold standard of values. Once a
buyer always a customer. ()

Mrs. Roger U. Sinnott will en
tertain Thursday evening with an
informal dinner at her home on

Eiker Auto Co., Ferry at Lib-
erty St. Autos stored and bought
and sold. Cars washed day and
night. Low prices and service
will make long friends. ()

awarded a fellowship by the John j

Simon Guggenheim Memorial;
Foundation. j

The fellowship, one of 50 an-- j
nounced today from New York,'
provides funds of $2500 for a
year's study abroad, and was con-

ferred in recognition of an tin-- j
usual creative ability in the fine j

arts.
Selection of Mr. Fairbanks as j

one of the fellowship recipients

Myrtle street in honor of Judge
and Mrs. John H. McNary of Sa
lem, who are to be Portland visitFor the wiecked and damaged

automobile, Hull's, 267 S. Com'l.
St. Tel. 578. Tops, glass, radiator,
body and fender work. No over-
charges here. Expert work. ()

Capital City Cooperative Cream-
ery, milk, cream, buttermilk. The
Buttercup butter has no equal.
Gold standard of perfection. 137
S. Com'l. Phone 2 9 9. ()

ors for a few days this week.

Mrs. Meyers and Mrs.
Steiner Etitertain Leisure
Hour Club With Luncheon

Is Protection That You
Should Have At a Cost
You Can Afford $1,000
Accident Insurance Policy

For ONLY . . . .

An exceedingly delightful lunch
eon of last week was that a which Li ts RCooperation of Patterson
Mrs. R. E. Lee Steiner and Mrs.
Milton L. Meyers were hostesses Asked for in Fire Scene
honoring the members of the Leis

Per

fiYearure Hour club and a group of spe Lee Hubbard, vice president of
the Multnomah Lumber and Boxcial guests. A basket of daffodils

and green tapers decorated the company, has written to Governor
Patterson urging his cooperationluncheon table.
in a forest fire scene to be ob

S0CIE7 Y
Contrnnqd from page 7.)

and a delightful program nas been
prepared. The committee in charge
desires every member of both or-

ders to be in attendance and a
good time is promised all who at-

tend.

Brush College Helpers
to Meet Thursday

Mrs. W- - F. McCall will enter-
tain the Brush College Helpers on
Thursday afternoon at her home
on the Wallace road.

Glenn Gregg Home Is
Scene of Delightful
Meeting of Amigas Group

tained in Oregon this year by
Richard Barthelmess, movie actor, Offered Now to All Statesman Readers
and his company.

The scene would be used in con-
nection with a picture to be re

Special guests of the club were:
Mrs. T. G. Hopkins of Albany,
Mrs. H. B. Thielsen, Mrs. Dan J.
Fry, Jr., and Mrs. Russell Catlin.

Covers were placed for Mrs. Cat-
lin, Mrs. Thielsen, Mrs. Fry, Mrs.
Hopkins, Mrs) Willis Moore, Mrs.
E. C. Small, Mrs. George Pearce,
Mrs. W. H. Steusloff, Mrs. Fred

BEV'ARE (COMPLICATIONS

piLESlEiTtiiemsclvcsTsooner
JT or later become unbearable.
Add. then, the suffering from lost vital-
ity, stomach troubles, neuritis, sciatica
and epilepsev, which often arise as direct
reflex conditions from Rectal and Colon
ailments. Piles will not cure themselves;
nr win patent medtdocs or hospital operations
gt paraaaeot rt&et Bat the famous Dean
treatments have cured thousands of the roost

leased by Mr. Barthelmess, and
would stress the necessity of pre
venting forest fires in the tim
bered districts of this state- -

The husbands of members of the Capital Bargain House, Capital
Tire Mfg. Co., Mike's Auto WreckAmigas Bridge club were ex

The Marion Automobile Co. The
Studebaker, the world's greatest
attomobile value. Operating cost
small. Will last a lifetime, with
care. Standard coach $1510. ()

extreme cases, and I uriU GUAR-
ANTEE la writing to core yours,
or return yoar fee. Send to-
day for vay FREE lOO-pa- se illus-
trated book. It teits how.

ceptionally, fine hosts on Saturday ing. Three in one. Bargain center
of Salem. Thousands of bargains.

THE POLICY PROTECTS AS FOLLOWS:
ONE $7,500.00 If the Insured is killed as a passenger on a street
car, railroad train, elevated or underground railroad car, steamship
or steamboat.
TWO ? 1,0 00. 00 if the insured In killed in a private --automobile,
taxicab, bus, auto stage, horse-draw- n vehicle, passenger elevator,
or by storm, tornado, lightning or falling walls of a building, or by
a fire in a public building: -
THREE 51.000 if the Injured Is killed by being struck by a mor-in-g

vehicle while walking or standing on the street or public high-
way.
$10.00 , a week will toe paid the insured for not more than fifteen
weeks if injured while traveling in vehicle or injured by a moving
vehicle while walking across streets or highways.

evening when they entertained

V
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II. Steinbock, 215 Center. ()their wives with a St. Patrick's

This Matchless Reader Service is
available to every new and old
reader (male or female) of The
Oregon Statesman

BETWEEN THE AGES OF 16
AND 70 YEARS

IIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIMMIM

party at the Glenn Gregg home DEAN. KD.IncThe Midget Meat Market never
O M- - OP WklHINrONI n m. m catfails to give you the finest meatsThey provided generous entertain-

ment wjth cards and a delicious anyres: Seattle omen:TLAttnFOR

Parker & Co., 4 44 S. Commer-
cial. Don't fail to see Parker
about repairing your car. Expert
mechanics at your service. All
work guaranteed. ()

Or Bufainm fjO0--a SiMfc Butt,.OTMAIN 6TH ANO Piyiand fish. There is but one place
in Salem to get the finest fish. The a rnDutch supper at midnight. Bas

kets ot daffodils decorated the Midget Market has it for you. ()
rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Armstrong
won the evening's high score,
while second place went to Mr,
and Mrs. James Fitzgerald.

MOVIES OF A MAN AMD A LAMP Qyipc logics to Qluijas WilliamsIn the group were Mr. and Mrs.
James Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs
Glenn H. Gregg, Mr. and Mr3. Ed
win Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. E
C. "Charlton, Mr. and Mrs. Ells-
worth Rickelts and Mr. and Mrs
Miles McKey.

WHAT ABOUT THE COMPANY? The North American Insurance Co. of Chicago, Illinois, is one of the largest
and strongest accident insurance companies in the United States.
WHY SO CHEAP? Because of the tremendous number of policies written, without a large agent's commission,
the cost is cut to the net rate. In addition, because the newspaper can use so many, policies, the rate Is naturally
lower in a county than where an agent handled only a comparatively small number."
WHO CAN GET THE POLICY?While the policy is intended as an incentive for subscribing to The Oregon
Statesman, we are offering it to old as well as new readers. The head of a household can take as many policies
as he has dependents who wish protection, all residing at same address, "

Mrs. Fitzgerald will entertain
the club members at an afternoon fWffmeeting Thursday.

College Instructor Is Speaker
at University Women's
Luncheon pn Saturday

Mrs. Roy Klein, vice president 'LIGHT NOT SO COD PULLS
LAMP OVER

NOW Tpft MY EASY CHAIRAN0
THE PAPER '

BETTER HALF ON OTHER SlOB.
OBJECTS. PULLS IT BACKof the Salem branch of the Ameri

ccn Association of University Wo
Sign, Mail or Bring This Coupon to the Oregon Statesman

215 South Commercial Street
Salem, Oregon

men, presided at the March meet
ing of the group which was held
Saturday at the Gray Belle.

Covers were placed for 40 at ORDER AND REGISTRATION FORMthe 12:30 o'clock luncheon table
Professor "Wlllard Wattles of the
Oregon Agricultural college was
the speaker of the afternoon. He
elicited much, interest in .his in

The Oregon Statesman, K

Salem, Oregon.
Gentlemen: Please enter my subscription to "The Oregon Statesman" for one year with the understanding
that I am to receive a ?7500i)0 Travel Accident Insurance Policy in the North American Accident Insur-
ance Company, and I am to pay no more than the regular price for "The Oregon Statesman, "plus $1.00 for
the policy. I agree that should I discontinue my subscription to "The Oregon Statesman" before the expir-
ation of this contract or should I fail to pay my subscription regularly to the carrier my $7500.00 policy
will lapse.

TRIES IT THIS WAYFO AWHILE.
WO BETTER

DECIDES TO RAISE LAMP ON)
BOOK. FINOS IT SHIN&SjSi

MOVES CHA4R, NEARER TABLE.
GRUMBLES ABOUT NO COM
IfORT IN OWN HOME '

Slate surface rooting applied
over your, old shingles. We have
over 200 jobs In Salem. Nelson
Bros., plumbers, sheet metal
work, 855 Chemeketa. ()
, Nash leads te world, In motor
car Valties. Beautiful display of
new models at the P. W. Petty-Joh- n

Company, 365 North, Com-
mercial St. ()

Age.Signed .

Address or Rt F. P.
City State.

Occupation Are yon at present a subscriber?.CP ?Tl3 LlSULPHUR IS; BEST.
TOCLEAltUPUGLY,
BROKEN OUT SPIN turns chair around, oust

MISSES TROUBLE

r STILL NOT E NOUGH LIGHT. MAKES

VP MIND TO BUY ONE OF THOSE
NEW DUPUEXAUTE LAMPS

NEXT night: everybooy happy
WHY 0IDNT SOMEONE DISCOVER
THIS KEV LAMP BEFORE

Old subscribers as well as new may have the insurance. If you are at present a subscriber to The Oregon
Statesman please so state. Present subscribers are entitled to all the advantaged of the Travel AccidentInsurance Plan as well as new subscribers, but all old and new subscribers "must send in or hand to our
authorized representative this registered form. " ...
"The Oregon Statesman" served by carrier costs 50c a month. You agree to take 'The Oregon Statesmanfor one year by carrier and mail or bring $1.00 to the Statesman office to secure the Insurance Policy.
When it is necessary to send paper by mail, inclose check covering one year paid in advance subscriptionat $5.00, plus $1.00 to cover cost of securing policy. In all $6.00 for the Daily and Sunday Statesman andpolicy for one year. ,

SEND $1.00 WITH THIS APPLICATION
fj. This Offer Open to Persons Between the Ages of 16 and 70

' r . wa.T.vv..month. . (Especially convenient payments if desired.)
fri t . ,

Muyiinciiamp in your nome lor- - several.evenings before you decide; no obligation..Tb most
jmanrelous, lamp ever made. " T

. Portland Electric Power Co.

Any Breaking out or skin irritation
on face, neck or body is overcome
quickest by applyipsr lnth-Sulphu- r,

- says a noted skin specialist. "Because
f its-- , germ, destroying. - properties,

nothing has ever been found, to take
the place f --this sulphur preparation

'that instantly bring- - ease from the.
itching; turning tand irritation. .

- Mwitho-Sulpt- mr jieals eczema right
' up, leaving the skin dear; andmooth,

It seldom,- fails to relieve the torment
or disfigurement. A little jar t of
RowWs alentho-Sulphu- r, may be ob-

tained at any drug store, it is used
like cold cream.
",. -
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